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who reads the newspapers or takes any interest in current events will know or have heard of the many people
6VERYB0DY the past gobbled up our large stock which we placed on sale in our storeroom. Every shopper well knows

of the untold opportunities that result in a sale of a stock of merchandise so large where thousands of dollare are
'

involved.

Brilliant Conclusion of the Most Far Reaching Sale Ever Heidi
Sale Positively Closes Next Saturday Night

Extra 7c quality

10,000 yards cali-

co dress prints
in black, while,
indigo blue and
various other
colors at

3c per yard

For benefit those who were attend mighty opening
days have arranged compiled following prices in addition to
long already gone forth in large page circulars. cannot impress
fact upon needers merchandise to strongly, that sole
these radical reductions upon legitimate merchandise.

remaining days.

Tuesday, March 23d, Wednesday, March 24, Thursday, 25,

Friday, March 26, Closing Saturday March 26.

Cass

Special quality

prints

yard

Slashing Cutting and Slaughtering Prices on Merchandise
Lot l Lot n0 5

"
"totloTT

Mens Asbestos sewed and substantial Summer Vests. Made of good mateiial Calio dress in all colors and shades. Remember you
always sold for $1 and $1.50 C wear and worth 33c. ' speud at Icast 2,00 these 'n&ining days q

' and we sell you worth 7c per yd w"LolNo--
2 .Lot No. 6 LolNo.10

Lfa;::UeS30c Me;rnr:n,.23c irr,a....5D
101 No--

3 Lot No. 7 Lot No.
The have always you Linen Handkerchiefs. or cf -n i

iOocrrair. Oniy about 25 ,ten left hen wonh 15c. selling l'tt fo, $1

4 Lot NO. 8 No.
4

and Oxfords. If you can find the Ai Sun bonnets. About G left. Have for Toasties. Regular 15c One of the
a great bargain MlwU 25c. We to clean them out as this line is brokenO sellers in the Per package

with these prices we will regular 7c.per yard calico at yard providing your purchase amounts to
$2.00 or These prices hold good Saturday night only. When it is possible, would suggest that peorle living
nearby in the forenoon, thus preventing coniestion and push afternoon crowds. We limit these prices to four
days owing to the limited amount of merchandise of articles priced thus preventing exaggeration dissatisfaction.
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Louisville
Gleanings

imminent Citizen Passes

at IviiH? Age.

Mhkm1

Jkn T. McGrew died at his home in

Mi city last Friday, aged G(J years, 2

tutnllis and 3 The funeral ser-

vices will be held this .afternoon at the

Ckrislian church. Mr. McGrew was

bim ia Illinois on January 17. 1 and
on l(i, ISM, to

Jfitc Anna E. Beckelmeyer. To this

ruut were born six children, Louis
'JTilIrvw of Red Mm,

Cfitbvra Wilson of Ashland, Mrs.
Clement of Cedar Rapids, Iowa,

va4 Jet,s nm Scott McGrew of

.fccjty. holds the position as
;tta;ant principal at the High

city, Jess is an employe of the
ijajricT alike and Scott is connected
'vitSfc Che stone quarries near the city.

K. II. and Arthur
trikuer went to Springfield on day last

the of not to our sale on the
and the list of

list our full We the
the of you are the beneficiary of

high ,kclass and dependable
These are the

March

Night,

Gloves Ladies the

Men's cost Finish70 7C

101 No- -

Ladies
house.

sell per

come the the
the

Away

Worthman

the

week and took the first decree in
Masonry.

I.. E. was in Omaha Friday.

W. F. Dicrs was in Thurs-
day.

Win. Hoover was in l'lattsmouth
Friday.

Wm. Anderson was in riattsmouh
Fr day.

C. M. Scybert was an Omaha pasecn-Saturda- y.

A Ossenkop was in last
Thursday.

Kistling spent Sunday in
Springfield.

L. E. was an Omaha passen-
ger Friday.

Julius Pcpperberg of Lincoln was in

tiwn Friday.
C. (J. was a county sest

Friday.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. 11. Lobert, on
17, a girl.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Hans Lubcrg
Wednesday, u girl.

Mr. and Mrs. G. II. Wood were
passengers Friday,

j Tillic Dupan left Friday evening for

Neb., to a fewidays with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Wood into
their new cottage last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Schleifert were
passengers

Mrs. 'J. II. Wood and
Thtlma, were Omaha visitors Sunday- -

Mr.and Mrs.Harley Saling are rejoic-
ing over the birth of a daughter, which
occurred Saturday.

Mrs. John of Weeping
was a guest of Mrs. John Jackwan
Thursday and Friday. j

As a result of the revival meetings
which have been in progress here for
some time past, nineteen people were
baptised Saturday afternoon, immer-
sion had in J. M. Robertson's

W. J. O'Rrien.Supt of the State Fish-

eries passed throught Louisville Satur-
day with a special train to
Omaha. Mr. O'Brien stopped at Louis-

ville and supplied Wm. Stholman and
Chas. A. Uichcy with a lot of
fish for their ponds.

The ladies of the woman's club gave
a banquet Friday evening in honor of

i

(

oat

their husbands which proved to be a
most enjoyable allair. I he I. O. O. F.
parlors were decorated in ferns and
carnations for the occasion and the
luncheon was in five courses.
Mrs. acted as toost-mistres- s,

and toasts were to
as follows: "When Papa is Sick,"
Mrs. Lewis; Daddy Keeps
House," Mr3. "Woman's
Toast to Man," Mrs. Diers; to
Cook a Husband," Mrs. Dorsey. Mrs.
R. of Cleveland, was one
of the and gave an address
complimentary to Nebraska was
well received by those present.

A From High Authority.
From "NHtionul Food Magazine" Chiiaito.

Dr. II. W. Wiley, Chief Chemist of
the Agricultural Department, has de-

manded of the Raking Powder
of Chicago, that it cease the

publication of alleged certificates or
statements that he had endorsed tho
Calumet Caking l'owder, or reported
in favor of its purity, wholesomeness
or superiority. Such statements, he
says, are false.

Dr. never upon a com-

mittee of awards, as alleged, nor signed

mm

ii,
such a report or certificate, nor did he
ever the Calumet Baking

in any way. On the contrary, Dr.
Wiley testified a Congressional
Committee relative to alum in food, as
follows: "As I have said repeatedly, I
do not use it in my own home, and
would not use alum in bread if I knew
it. Alum is injurious."

It seems that Dr. Wiley's demand
that the Calumet Company cease
these publications, which are, he says:
"against the truth," was not complied
with, although he says he has done all
he could "to stop the base and

use of his name."
The public will share in Dr. Wiley's

indignation that his name and ofiicia
position be fraudulently used to
aid in foisting upon consumers a food

made from ingredients which
the has publicly declared to be
injurious.

LITTLE LOCALS.

n

W. S. Jean from south of Mynnrd
was looking after some business alhiirs
in the county seat last Saturday.

J. H. Raiuey of was looking

n Co.
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after seme business matters in the
county s.wt Saturday, and visiting with
friends.

O. D. Parks from near Murray was a
visitor in the city Saturday, and was
renewing acquaintances and looking
alter some business matters.

John Anderson and sister Mrs. Joseph
Karnes, and Mrs. Mary Karnes have
removed to Stanton, Nebraska, where
he has rented a farm. Success to you
John.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wescott, at their
Sunnysidc home, entertained the Social
Workers of the M. E. church. A de-

licious luncheon was served and all had
a most enjoyable time.

George Foster, who is working in
Glcnwood, la., was an over Sunday
visitor in the city, a guest at the home
of his parents Mr. and Mrs. C, K
Foster, returning to his work this moni- -

ing.

Frank lieeson of Minitare, in Scotts
Bluffs county, who has been visiting at
his old home at and near Creston, Iowa
returned to l'lattsmouth Saturday, for
a few days visit before going to his
home in the western part of the state


